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Ltrrtt Tonvtrrur
lhe action of the pfav passes in the parfour of tfr.e home of the Jvlarch
farnifv on -tfte -oufsLifti of Covtcorf, h smaff tdwn in Jt4asshchusetts,
'^[ew tngfand, n the fidos, during the Aynerica?L Civif^War.

ACTI
Scene r * Afew days hefore Christmas - fate afternoon

Scene 2 - 3{ew llear's Ttte - earfy evening
Scene S - The fottowing afternoon

ACTII
Scene r - (fr.e foftowing su?runer - (ate afternoon

Scene z - tfre foftowing {oy - a6out tfre same time

ACTAI
Scene 1 - 5{ovember of tfte scL?ne year - a Sun{oy morning

Scene 2 - Ten days fater - fate evening
Scene 3 - Cftristmas morning * a6out rLoorL

C-nsr
ArnV Jvlarcfr - AfVssa Schaefer
I haveaeen in several scho5l and church pl"yr.This is my first OCTC play.I am in drama at school now
and I hope everyone loves the show!Thanks for coming. (:

tseth Svlarcfr - Ketfu f.arson
Kelly is in the 7th gtade and l5ves to sing, dance, act and write. This is her fourth production with OCTC, hav-
ing 6een in "Peter Rabbit,"'Alice In Woiderland,"and "Robin Hood." She has b6en in productions with Clark
Tlieatre and through drama classes in school. She is excited to share the stage with her mom in this production.

Josephine Jvlarch - IvV ^Woofson
ChrisTopher Columbus! Ivy is a Fusy L7-year-oId homeschooled student. She enjoys reading, singing, act-
ing and hanging out with her friends. Some of her past favorite theatre roles have included; Bagheera in
Encore's production of "The Jungle Book,"Jacques in ClarkTheatre's production of 'As You Like It," and a
chorus member in Clark's production of 'Annie Get Your Gun."
She would like to thank Georse Romero for sivins her this 'iollv sood'role. Iw also wishes to thank her
family for their unconditionalTove and suppo?t, esfiecially h"'r triofr and dad. And most importantly, God,
for giving her the courage to chase her dreams.



frteg Svlarch - tsaifeV GrufiQ"
BaileV Grufik is 16 and is a soihomoie at Mingo Valley Christian School. She has been heavily involved in
singing, dancing and acting her whole life and has been in many shows including "Once Upon a Mattress,"
"Annie Get YouiGun,""Sound of Musicr""Fiddler on the Roof,""Oklahoma!" and "Robin Hood." She would
like to thank God, her family and everyone involved in Robin Hood for this great experience.

Jvlrs. Svlarch (Svlarmee) - Angie Qiesfer
This is the second play for Angie this year. -fn 

January she played the role ofJudge Heath in "The Night of
January l6th"which was also directed by George Romero. She has enjoyed working with a wonderful cast,
support and having a chance to work with George again. Please enjoy the show!

3{artnafr * Cflvis f.arson
Chris is excited to be 

^p^rt 
of this wonderfirl cast and show. She is especially excited to share the stage with

her daughter and create'lifelong memories together. She would like tb thank the Director for givingl.t
this fun opportunify.

Aunt Svlarch - nfancV Charnbers
Nancy Chambers lives in Tulsa ivith her husband, Steve. This is her first time to perform with the Owasso
CommunityTheatre. She has been acting since t997 with various theatre groups including Sapulpa Com-
muniryTheatre, Children's SpotlightTheatre, SpotlightTheatre's "The Drunkard,"Round-the-Bend Players
and fieatt. Tirk".

Laurie * tsryce Turipideas Davis
Bryce is a studenfat Booker T Washington high school and is in the International Baccalaureate pro-
sram there. He eniovs theater and drama - some of his best roles beins Mr. Paravicini in Asatha
ehristie's "The Motisetrap" and Oliver in Shakespeare's 'As You Like It."3ryce speaks Russiari and plans
on majoring in International Relations in college. Other than that, he likes Iong walks on the beach and
listening to Taylor Swift.

Jvlr. "t aurence - Thomas White
Tom has been involved in drama, stage acting and directing for almost 30 years. His previous role was Smee
in the play "Peter Pan" at the Spotlight Theatie. In addition, he has worked in radio as an on-air-personality
both firll time and part time since 1986 in the Soft Rock format.

AVr, Svtarch - Terry jrufit
Terrv retired from the Ciw dfTirlsa ifter 29 vears of service. He worked for t9 years for the Tiulsa Park and
Recieation DeDartmerrt #h.r. he was responsible for creatine the vouth theatre DroEram at ClarkTheatre.
Terry served 

"r'Progrr* 
Director at the T,iltu Performing Aiit Center during hft l#t 10 years with the City.

Besides directing numerous one-act plays with students in the Clark program, he also directed full-length
productions of 'Godspell,""Life Wifh Father,""Tom Sawyer,""Cinderelh,""You're a Good Man, Char-lie
Brown,""God's Favorite,t"'The Prisoner of Second Avenu-e,""Vanities" and most recently, "The Adventures
of Robin Hood" for Owasso Theater Company. He also taught drama to students in grades 3-1.2 at the
Dance and Performing Arts Academy from 2008-2010.

Terry has also appeared in "Dark at the Top of the Stairs," "LJp the Down Staircase," "Romeo and Juliet,"
"Ma'cBethr""Gr-e?,se" and "West Side Story" to name a few

John tsrool"e - Casey Jones
Casey has acted all through rfriddle school, high school and college. He appeared as Seymour in "Little
Shof of Horrors" and as Teddy in "Arsenic and Old Lace."This is his first production with Owasso Com-
muniryTheatre Company.



CxEW
Director - Qeorge Romero
George Romeroiras b#n an actor,director and writer in Tirlsa area arts proErams for close to 20 years.
She h1s taught for the Damar Sclrool of Drama, Youth Services of Tuisa, Oftahoma Arrs Council and
Arts and Humanities Council ofTi-rlsa, as well as many individual theatre companies in the area. She
has received critical acclairn for her directine work and euen formed SinEle Seivinss. an oriEinal sketch
comedy troupe. George holds a Bachelor of5cience from Rogers State llniversity in'Behavioral Sciences
with a minor in Political Science. More recently, she assistedln the creation of The EmerEence Proi-
ectfor ClarkTheatre as awayto trainyouth in'allfacets of theatre production. GeorEe iithe Arts"and
Activities Coordinator for Youth Services of Tulsa and currently seives as the board p?esident for Heller
Theatre Council. This is her second.production with Owasso Community Theatre, following last year's
production of "Night ofJanuary 76th."

St ag e tuIanag er: Svlarj orie fanyter
?ro{ucers: tuIichaef f.ewis and K.ay Jtfefdon

Costurnes: J(imberfy Woodson, Angie 5{e[son an{ Lifac ^Woorton

?roys: Chris Larsorl, J{ay 3{e[{on, Qeorge Komero

Lig ht s : C har fie ^lU aft er

Kunning Crew: 2oyhr.* Gjfstray, tuIaggie Reeves, Angie Qiesfer an{
JCayftn-?arsohs !

Interyreters: Sherrofyn J{ing artd Qinger Denney

fs Vou
Owasso Communify Theatre Com would like to thank the followin\,rwassO \-orrlmuntfy Ineafre l-ompanywoulo Il

for their contributioni and support: Dt Clutk Ogi
lnools, \reorge Ilotoerman ancl Dtone Uanyon .F_Iementary bchool, Iheal
Tulsa, Lir.?. Zingerman and Rejoice Christian High Scho61, The Owasso
Reporter, The Oklahoma Community Theatre Aslociation, Derek Thrvin,
lie Thttershall, Henthorne Performinq Arts Center, Tulsa Spotlieht TheatJulie Thttershall, Henthorne Performing Arts Center, Tulsa Spotlight Theatre,

Youth Services ofTulsa. Fedora Entertalnment/T ,^rrv T)arrohelrrc l. and all the, Fedora Entertalnment/L^rry Daugherq/ .:. and all the
advertisers and supporters of Owassoaovertlsers anc suDDofters oI L-rwasso

Communiry Theatre'Co*puny. Thank you!


